




Submit before meeting to the exec board 
If help is needed- contact the exec board 
Parliamentary Procedure 
All execs (except Erin) have voting rights 
Wait until called on to speak 
Motions by congress- 2nd is needed 





In charge of delegation 
Communicates with other schools 
NCCIT 
Training for NCC position 
"back-up" 
OTM' s (of the months) 
School-> State-> Regional-> National 
KARH (Kentucky Association of Residence Halls) 
Conferences with other schools 
State Board 
Pass legislation 









Educational, recreational, social, diversity 
Cooperate with other MSU organizations 
Exec Elections no later than April 30th 
Committee Break- Ups 
Goals 
RHAGoals 
At least one activity every month 
Make RHA name known on campus 
Get students off "bums" more involvement 
24 hour visitation for upperclassmen on the weekends 
Get to know each other 
Time Ended: 4:45 
RHA Meeting 10/1/03 



















Not in Attendance 
Ashley Reynolds- Unexcused 
Beau Martin- Unexcused 
Tim Stover- Unexcused 
Kim Schriver- Excused 
Brandon Perkins- Unexcused 
Brian Gay- Excused 
Laura Cates- Unexcused 
Exec Reports 
Erin: Campus improvement committee's October goal is the residence halls. 
There will be suggestion boxes made and put out in every hall (get the word out). Cara 
will be meeting with us next week to discuss issues and get other suggestions. Tuition 
will increase in the spring semester 6-9%. The paperwork for the leadership scholarships 
will start next week, when Pearl comes back. Congratulations to Butler Hall for winning 
the Family Weekend Prize. 
Matt: Passing around a committee check sheet. Check the phone numbers and 
email addresses to make sure that they are correct. Sarah Lutz is the new publicity co-
chair. Please turn in the minutes form the committee meetings. 
Stacey: Leave the minutes and nametags at the tables and they will be collected 
at the end of the meetings. 
Jess: There will be a proposal next week for SAACURH 
Audry: Display committee will meet from 3-3:45 on 10/13. 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: Vice President and Secretary resigned. There will be a Halloween 
program on 10/29. Going to businesses to get donation of prizes for the contest winners. 
Meeting time: Monday 9pm 
Butler: Set meeting day and time. Discussed the banner for homecoming. 
Talked about a Halloween program. Need floor representatives, and talked about pop 
· tabs. 
Cartmell: Halloween party, handing out boo-grams. Talked about pop tabs. 
Collecting money for the heart walk. Discussed about Hall t-shirts. Need floor 
representatives. Cotton Candy program Monday from 4-6. 
Cooper: no report 
East: no report 
Fields: Talked about fundraising, possible programs, and got to know each other 
Mignon Hall: Filled out personal info sheets. Discussed goals and program ideas. 
Mignon Hall Harvest Hoedown 10/29. 
Mignon Tower: Discussed pop tabs, Tower of terror will be 10/29-10/30 from 7-
9pm. Raised $900 last year. There will be a music jam session, and discussed a breast 
cancer awareness program. Provided doughnuts and oj in the lobby for family weekend 
and made a banner. 
Nunn: Halloween program with a party in the lobby and trick or treating on the 
floors for the residents. Deciding on a meeting time. 
Regents: T-shirt designs, October programs. There will be a pop tab contest, 
each floor against one-another. All money raised from fundraises will go to the Chromes 
disease. For family weekend, there was cookies and snacks in the lobby. Also there was 
an alcohol awareness program in the lobby. 
West Mignon: Halloween party on 10/29 at 7:17. Getting donations from local 
businesses for prizes. Door decorating contest for Halloween, and at-shirt design 
contest Working on the homecoming banner. 
Wilson: Trying to fill hall council positions. PS2 tournament program, and a 
laser tag tournament for Halloween party. "Tatar Cookout" every other weekend, and 
discussing an ultimate football tournament Planning a toga part, and a Wilson Hall Jam. 
Talked about collecting pop tabs. 
Thompson: Collecting pop tabs, put a container in each kitchen in the building. 
For family weekend, refreshments were put in the lobby. Discussed hall t-shirts, 
Halloween program, Alcohol awareness program, and a breast cancer awareness 
program. 
Hall Meeting Times: 
Alumni: Monday 9pm in study room 
Butler: Monday 7pm in room 118 
Cartmell: Wednesday 9:30pm in study room 
Fields: Tuesday 7pm 1st floor 
Mignon Hall: Monday 6pm on lobby 
Mignon Tower: Wednesday 7pm in Penthouse 
Regents: Thursday 6pm in study room 
West Mignon: Sunday lOpm in LLC 
Wilson: Monday night football 
Thompson: Monday 8pm in seminar room 
Old Business: None 
New Business: Awards forms were handed out to nominate. 
Committee Reports: 
Publicity: New meeting time Monday 5pm in the Thompson Hall basement. 
They are waiting on programming committee to start publicizing. 
Programming: "Oktober fest" Saturday 10/25 1-5. Grilling out Brats, Mets, 
Ghetta, and com. There will be a baked potato bar. Combo meals will be $2.00 and 
money will be donated to breast cancer awareness. Need to check about the date. Not 
planning a party on Halloween, but planning a city wide trick or treating, need to figure a 
date. RAK week will be the week after SAACURH. 
Awards: Will be meeting last Thursday of every month in the library. 
Nominations will be due the last Wednesday of every month. No awards for September. 
Announcements: SAACURH meeting 3:45-4:15 next Wednesday before the 
meeting. Mock-tails program in Nunn Hall lobby 8pm on Sunday. 
Ending time: 5:00 
RHA Meeting 10/8/03 
























Not in Attendance 
Megan Hawkey- Unexcused 
Danielle Marshall- Unexcused 
Guest Speakers: 
Cara Rocchi: From SGA, the campus improvement committee's chair. This year 
• they set up a list of goals and one is the Residence Halls Issues. A main is the physical 
improvement in the halls. She asks to bring a list of 3-5 physical changes in the halls 
next week and Erin will collect them. Anyone can feel free to talk to SGA at anytime. 
Jason Leamer: Assistant Athletic Director 783-2387. Wants to welcome 
everyone to any and every sporting event on campus. Starting a focus group to make the 
games more enjoyable. Support will be rewarded (if contacted). Meetings are every 
other Monday at 3pm at the Athletic Department. 
Exec Reports 
Erin: RHA is sponsoring the homecoming banner contest. Theme: "We want 
you back, a super homecoming." Made of a twin sheet and needs to be hung up at the 
field. Time announced at a later date. There will be a prize for the winning hall. Pearl 
says hi and she is sorry for missing and she promises she will be back next week. 
Shannon Johnson is out of town this week. Exec. Office hours will be starting next 
week. Made a mistake last week and tuition will not increase until next fall. Comment 
boxes are in each hall. There will be a public safety forum October 22 at 5pm. They 
request that parking issues are not brought up. The city trick or treating is October 30th. 
Matt: Katie Henry is now in the programming committee. Needs minutes from 
each committee meeting. 
Stacey: Bring the minutes up, because not enough time to get them at the end. 
Jess: No Report 
Audry: No Report 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: 3 hall council members- no meeting. Halloween party with Nunn Hall 
will be the Tuesday before Halloween. There will be a new Vice President next week. 
Butler: No Report 
Cartmell: Collected money for the heart walk and turned it into Michelle. 
Talking about a T -shirt design contest. Cotton candy program went well, and collecting 
containers for the pop tabs. Still looking for floor reps. Halloween party Wed 10-29 7-
9pm. There will be costume, karaoke, and door decorating contests. Boograms go on 
sale Monday 10-20 and will be delivered the next Monday. 
Cooper: T -shirts designed, planning fundraisers for baseball. There will be a 
cookout again for the football team for homecoming. Meet at Mr. Gatti's for Monday 
Night Football. 
East: T.C. is the new vice president. He and the current secretary switched 
positions. Planning a Halloween party before Halloween. Penny Wars planning in 
progress, and Breast Cancer Awareness Programs. Game night program. Putting a map 
in the lobby to show where every resident is from. Participating in the Chi-0 follies. 
Fields: Making signs for the suggestion box. Watching Scary movies for 
Halloween 10/30 at 8pm in the Game room. Making containers for pop tabs. 
Mignon Hall: Homecoming pep week. Halloween party 10/28 and trick or 
treating in the hall for the residents. Michelle Scoot is the new intramural director. 
Mignon Tower: Banner for homecoming. Put up signs to get some floor reps. 
Doing the Tower of Terror again this year. Designing T-shirts. A goal to have more 
people stay on the weekends. Halloween party after the last night of Tower of Terror. 
Nunn: Halloween party with Alumni. Doing fundraisers for the study room. 
Planning a penny wars, and selling pumpkin heads. Planning hot chocolate and bake sale 
in November. Popcorn and movie night program. Spaghetti dinner in finals week. $1 
a plate. Starting the pop tabs in January because RA's are doing them now. T-shirt 
Contest. Meetings are Mondays at 1 Opm. 
Regents: There were 12 girls at the fist meeting. Getting people together for 
intramural. Made committees for fundraising and programming. Rent-A-Maid. 
West Mignon: 2 new floor reps. Halloween party will be 10/29 at 7:17. One 
Design submitted for the t-shirt design. Talked about the banner. Planning a cotton 
candy program. At the Halloween party, unlucky bobbing for apples. 
Wilson: Meeting for Monday night football, and pizza donated from Mama Joe's. 
The Halloween program is questionable. Discussed t-shirts. Making signs for suggestion 
box. "ladies night" a date auction with Regents. 
Thompson: T -shirts in progress. Planning Halloween program. For Fire 
prevention week, one of the girls took cookies to the Fire Department. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: Publicity Proposal-Discussion-Passed 
RHA Advertising, contact Bryan Combs works with the Trail Blazer. Questions on East 
Mignon's Bowling night. If collecting money or raffling, a certain amount of money 
needs to go to a charity. 
Guest Speaker: Heidi Hassel from Delta Gamma 
Delta Gamma and Alpha Kappa Alpha is planning a campus wide Singled Out. Looking 
for participants from every hall. Preferably 2 from each. If co-ed, 1 male and 1 female. 
It will be November 4 @ 8pm in Baird Duncan Recital Hall. Proceeds will go to the 
march of dimes. 
Announcements: 
Publicity designing a banner for homecoming. Will meet in the basement of 
Thompson Hall Monday at 5pm. 
T -shirts for sale, contact Audry. $10 for short sleeve, $15 for long sleeve 
Time Ended: 4:57 
RHA Meeting 10-15-03 





















Not In Attendance: 
Ashley Reynolds- unexcused 
Megan Hawkey- unexcused 
Brian Gay- excused 
Robin Watts- unexcused 
Exec Reports: 
Erin: Signs for suggestion box signs were made and hung up in the halls. About 
100 comments were made. We need minutes from everyone. Continue to let people 
know about the SGA safety forum October 29 at 5:00pm. Sheets for the banners can be 
picked up from Virginia. 
Matt: Need minutes for committees. Met with the committee chairs. 
Jess: No report 
Audry: No report 
Pearl: Sorry about missing the meetings. Is being well informed. Great job 
everyone! 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: New VP Brandon Green, not a full meeting. Halloween party prizes 
have been donated. Bryan will not be here next week. 
Butler: Meeting times at 7 on Mondays, and 9:15 on Wednesdays (Alternating 
weeks) Halloween party 8-10 on October 28. Holding aT-shirt design contest. 
Cartmell: SGA suggestion boxes, athletic association, worked on homecoming 
banner. March of dimes charity has been established. Lo-go contest fort-shirts designs. 
Collecting pop tabs. Halloween party October 29- games, fun, food, prizes. Breast 
cancer awareness board. 
Cooper: T -shirts on sale for $12. Cookout on Friday the 1 ih. Only able to eat if 
bring pop-tabs. Welcome back Pearl. 
East: Need floor reps. Banner is finished for homecoming. Meetings on 
Wednesday at 9pm. T-shirt contest, birthday bulletin board. Map for residents ofwhere 
everyone is from. 
Fields: Banner for homecoming, pop-tabs, singled out participants. T -shirt 
contest, fundraising, program (basket ball game) Movie night Oct. 30. 
Mignon Hall: homecoming banner, suggestion box 
Tower: homecoming banner, need floor reps, pop tabs, singled out, tower of 
terror, thanksgiving basket. 
Nunn: Selling pumpkin heads as a fundraiser, doing very well. Halloween party 
oct 28 at 8: 10. t-shirt contest. Christmas stockings for doves foundation. 
Regents: Pop tabs, 2 teams for volley ball, door decoration contest, food baskets, 
2 diff. SGA signs. T -shirt contest, Meetings on Thursday at 7pm. Working on 
homecoming banner. Nursing home, fixing up the study room, Halloween party/ dance 
TBA. 
Thompson: T -shirt design, apple night went well. 
West: Banner, selling boo grams. Softball team is undefeated. T -shirts are being 
completed. Best quote gets 10 dollars. (bulletin board). Pop tabs, door decoration 
contest. Holiday cookbooks, care packages. Halloween party Oct 29 7:17pm. 
Wilson: Pizza party October 27 at 9pm, Deal with Sloan' s for drinks, flag 
football with other halls. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: Chris McCoy, Gilley rep, wants to get involved. 
Committees: 
Programming: October fest , and RAK week in 3 weeks. 
Publicity: RHA Homecoming banner, meeting time, Robin Watts is the new 
secretary. 
Awards: Meeting the last Thursday of every month in the library, getting new 
forms. 
Discussion: AC and heat- AC is turned off, heat is on. Beau wants an RHA day. 
Announcements: None 
Dismissal: 4:55 
RHA Meeting 10/22/03 





















Not in Attendance: 
Bryan Combs- excused 
T.C.- excused 
Brian Gay- excused 
Laura Cates- excused 
House- unexcused 
Danielle Marshall- unexcused 
Exec Reports: 
Erin: We moved into the new office in Waterfield. When you walk into the 
building, it's on the right before the stairs. There is no phone as of yet, but if you come 
during the day 8-4 there is a handicap entrance open, or email someone. 
Matt: Meeting with committees during committee break-ups. Committee 
members, numbers, and e-mail addresses are in the folders. Cross-out Brandon Perkins 
from the publicity committee and add Chris McCoy. Change the e-mail address that is 
listed for Kim (awards committee), it is Tabitha Berger's and add her to the awards 
committee. Bits' address is Bitsl212@yahoo.com , and Andrea's is 
happy girl257@yahoo.com. 
Stacey: Every hall has folders, put your minutes in there and bring them up at the 
end of the meeting. Attendance: There are some borderline people for attendance, if 
there are more than 3 unexcused absences, that person will be gone. ©- sorry 
Jess: Awards forms will be changing to fit the region's awards forms. Use the 
old ones for this month. 
Audry: No Report 
Pearl: It's been a good week, and she got a new spider ring. 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: The Halloween party will be next Tues. from 8-10. Prizes are being 
donated from local businesses. Talked about a Thanksgiving program, and made signs 
for suggestion box. 
Butler: Meeting tonight, and they have 3 floor reps. 
Cartmell: Have more floor reps, started selling boo-grams, working on the 
Halloween party. Also started at-shirt design contest. 
Cooper: Cookout for the football players was Friday. Mr. Gatti's didn't happen 
b/c they close at 9:00. Planning a card tournament, and a staring contest. 
East: Decided on at-shirt design, and there is a movie night each week. 
Fields: Finding a new intramural director b/c the current one is MIA. There is 
more planning for the movie night (7pm next Thurs). Working on at-shirt design 
contest, and talked about nominees for the awards. 
Mignon: Talked about nominations for awards. There is a new VP, Leslie 
Johnson. Gathering a group to go to the volley ball game tonight. Trick-or-Treat in the 
halll0/28. Planning a window contest for Thanksgiving. 
Tower: Worked on Homecoming banner 
Nunn: Planning penny wars from Nov 1- Dec 1, the winning floor will get a 
pizza party. Created signs for the suggestion box. Discussed t-shirt designs. Having a 
hot chocolate and bake sale. Selling spaghetti dinners on reading day. 
Regents: Halloween party is 10/27 from 8-?. Decided on at-shirt design. Called 
Jason Lerner for the girls to go to a b-ball game and get free pizza. 
West: Not Present 
Wilson: Pizza party in 2 weeks. Pizza from Mama Joe's and Dominos, and the 
drinks will be from Slone's. Talking about a toga party. Meeting a 9:09 on Mondays. 
Will be charging $1 for those who are not attending the meetings. 
Thompson: There will be mock tails tonight at 9. Thanksgiving dinner is the 
17th. Halloween party is next Wednesday at 9. Approved at-shirt design, just waiting on 
a price quote. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: None 
Committees: 
Programming: RAK Week Events 
Monday: Hugs and Kisses at the Bell Tower 
Tuesday: Movie night- each hall have own movie of different genres 
Wednesday: "Warm and fuzzy day" cookies, milk, and fuzzy creatures 
with the eyeballs. 
Thursday: Thanksgiving dinner 
Friday: Doughnuts and juice at the Bell Tower 
Publicity: Meeting on Monday at 6 in Thompson to work on RAK week signs. 
Chris is going to find out about mass e-mails and voice-mails. 
Awards: Turn in the nomination forms next Wednesday. Will be meeting next 
Thurs in the library at 4:30 to get the winnets. 
Discussion: 
Beau w~nts to get together outside of the meetings.. and just hcmg out. 
AnnounCement: 
Stacey will not be returning next semester so there is an opening for the 
secretary/treasurer position. Tower. of Terror is hext Wed and Thurs fr6m 7-9. . , 
Admission is $3, but if you come as a ptogtam with your RA, there willbe a discount. 
Dismissal: 4:57 
RHA Meeting 10-29-03 






















Not In Attendance: 
Brian Gay- excused 
Robin Watts- unexcused 
Chris McCoy- unexcused 
Exec Reports: 
Erin: The execs would like to apologize to Kim for forgetting to judge the door-
decorating contest. 
Matt: No report 
Stacey: No report 
Jess: No report 
Audry: No report 
Pearl: West Mignon won the homecoming banner contest; Hall president awards 
have been put in. The money for West and Butler will be put in sometime next week. 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: Getting Party organized. Party was last night, and it went offwell. 
Butler: Halloween Party was last night, penny Wars to raise $ for Relay for life. 
Working on care packages. Ashley Reynolds resigned. "Fear Factor" Butler Hall style. 
Cartmell: Worked on OTM's. Nominated people for Singled Out. Halloween 
Party is tonight at 7:00 (boo grams). Program ideas for November. Pumpkin Pie eating 
contest November 12. 
Cooper: Staring contest didn't work, program ideas for November 
East: Penny Wars on Monday. Halloween party was last night. Searching for a 
Vice President replacement. Working on improving the resident hall. 
Fields: Discussed Award nominations. Working on a Monthly dinner. Re-doing 
the game room (fundraising). Finalized scary movie night. T -shirt design contest, and 
pop tabs. 
Mignon Hall: RAK week movie "Finding Nemo." Trick or Treat didn't go too 
well. 
Tower: Tower of Terror tonight from 7-9. 
Nunn: Halloween party with Alumni was last night. Penny wars in Nov. Nov 10 
Bake sale. Spaghetti dinner on reading day. Selling pumpkin heads 
Regents: Halloween Party was Monday 
Thompson: Voted on t-shirt design they will be $9 each. Talked about movie for 
RAK week. Halloween party is tonight. 
West: Halloween party is tonight at 7: 17. Talked about having a thanksgiving 
dinner. T-shirts are on sale for $10, but if four can foods donated, they are $8. Gave out 
containers to rooms for pop tabs. 
Wilson: Monday Night football- pizza and drinks. Flag football tourney is in the 
works. "Loose Change for Cancer" 
Old Business: None 
New Business: None 
Committees: 
Programming: RAK week- Movies for movie night. 
Publicity: Making signs for RAK week 
Awards: Meeting tomorrow in the library to vote on OTM's. New vice chair is 
Tim Stover 
Discussion: Single sex halls- for movie night- consider time and if there is the 
opposite sex make sure movie is finished by curfew. 
Announcements: Secretary position opening. Mignon Tower of Terror, Stacey is 
collecting money for missions trip to India. Sarah's birthday is next Tuesday. Public 
Safety forum is today at 5. 
Dismissal: 4: 55 
RHA Meeting 11-05-03 






















Not In Attendance: 
Bryan Combs: unexcused 
Bits Dansberry: excused 
Tim Stover: unexcused 
Leslie Johnson: unexcused 
Tweeter Kidney: unexcused 
Exec Reports: 
Erin: Rowan County Christmas- 18 girl gifts, 13 boy gifts, age group- 13 
Alumni, Cooper, Wilson- 2 boy gifts 
Mignon, Nunn, Regents, Thompson- 2 girl gifts 
Giley, Butler, East, Cartmell, Fields, Tower, West- 1 boy 1 girl 
Execs: 3 girl gifts 
• $10 limit on each gift, $20 total. 
• Ideas- walkman, jewelry sets, footballs, basketballs. 
• Don't wrap gifts 
• Turn in by Dec 5th to the office 
Matt: No report 
Stacey: Minutes 
Audry: SAACURH- practice tonight at 8:00 in Nunn's lobby. Meet ih the 
Mignon Complex by 4:15 Friday morning. 
Pearl: Sarah got an Elmo doll. 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: Making a sign for Thanksgiving and decorating the bulletin board and 
the lobby. What happened to the suggestion box? Changing the movie for RAK week. 
Butler: Hall council and RA' s are working together on relay for life. Goal is 
$1,000 for the spring. 
Cartmell: Halloween party instead of the meeting. 
Cooper: No Meeting 
East: No Meeting, New VP- Deana Test. 
Fields: Scary Movie Night- 34 people, watched movies until2:30 in the morning, 
Working on November programs. 
Giley: Working on a lawn party, talking about a thanksgiving dinner. Going to 
go and see if each fraternity chapter will donate on gift for Rowan county Christmas. 
Mignon Hall: Working on involvement and looked at the goals. Roommate game 
next Tuesday. November 17- window decorating contest for Thanksgiving. T-shirt 
design contest. 
Tower: Tower of Terror made $1,301 
Nunn: Bake Sale (doughnuts) Monday 11/10 from 9-12. Talley votes fort-shirts. 
Made $40 on pumpkin heads. Community service project for Doves. 
Regents: No Meeting, taking residents to basketball game on Tuesday. T -shirt 
design decided on Thursday. 
Thompson: T -shirt sales on Friday. Thanksgiving dinner 11/17 at 7. Talked 
about RAK week. 
West: Thanksgiving dinner 11/17 at 8:07. BYOPP (Bring your own pop and 
plates). Made $13 on Boo-grams. Selling hall t-shirts. Having a Christmas movie night 
(A Christmas Story) 
Wilson: New Secretary Chris Knipp, Monday night football party, jam session. 
Wilson Newsletter- Over the Fence with Wilson. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: None 
Programming: t-shirt ideas for RAK week 
Publicity: Signs for RAK week 
Awards: OTM winners: Hall- Butler, Program- Thompson "Mock Tales", RHA-
Matt Farmer, RHC- Jess Murphy (fields), new award- RA ofthe month. 
Discussion: Any one interested in taking the Secretary position submits entry: 
Name, Current Position, Current Hall, and why you want the position. 
Pearl: When decorating for the holidays, do not mention any particular religion or 
figures. 
Announcements: Butler- volleyball games tonight and tomorrow at 6:45 and 
6:00, Regents tonight at 6. Cooper Hall is the new intramural softball champion. 
Dismissal: 5:00 
RHA Meeting 11-12-03 
























Not In Attendance: 
Bryan Gay- excused 
Leslie Johnson- unexcused 
Danielle Marshall- unexcused 
Exec Reports: 
Erin: An RHA email account has been set up to send emails to the execs as a 
whole. ~ The address is MSURHA@yahoo.com. RAK week is next week~ 
everyone needs to sign up to work.~ Thanksgiving dinner is mandatory, be there 
unless you have a class. Don't forget about the Rowan County Christmas. We will 
not be having meetings the next 2 weeks due to RAK week and Thanksgiving. 
Matt: Committee minutes are needed. 
Stacey: No Report 
Jess: SAACURH~ We had an amazing delegation at this conference.~ KARH 
won Roll Call ~ Jess and Erin received golden pins for State Board ~ SAACURH 
Superlatives: Josh- Most Spirited and Enthusiastic New Delegate, Beau- Most likely to 
do something nice for someone else, Melinda- Best new Big Booty Player, Stacey- Most 
likely to remember things at the conference (since its her last), Erin- Greatest Use of 
time?, Matt- Most likely to meet random new people, Pat- Most likely to get a headache 
because of learning a lot of new things. People who want to go to KARH sign up today. 
Pat: OTM' s have been submitted ~ When writing OTM' s, please use more 
information, because we can't submit good bids if there is very little info on the paper. 
Pearl: This conference was very fun ~ Pins for the NCC' s for a great job. 
Shannon: Had a fun time at SAACURH ~ looking forward to KARH. 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: Need a tv and dvd player for movie night during RAK week. Planning 
on decorating the lobby for Thanksgiving and Christmas. Publicizing for movie night in 
the building. Meeting next Tuesday night instead on Monday Night. 
Butler: Planning a Holiday program for Finals Week. 
Cartmell: Pushed back pie-eating contest to Thursday 11/20 at 5. Will be 
decorating the lobby for the Holidays ~ Party ~ Door decorating contest. 
Decorating/Selling ornaments for$ .50. 
Cooper: Upcoming programs ~ pool tourney ~ Community Service Project 
(Cleaning up the Campus)~ PS2 tourney~ rafting at Baird tonight. 
East: Selling suckers for RAK week to be delivered throughout campus ($.50). 
Participating in Adopt a Family. Planning a movie week the week before finals~ 
Holiday movies of different religions. 
Fields: Planning on decorating the lobby. Having a tree decorating party, can 
food drive. Congrats to Andrea for new niece- K ylie Grace. 
Giley: Sending out a Newsletter ofRHA events. For the Rowan County 
Christmas ~ either collecting donations from each chapter or each apt. Publicizing 
Thanksgiving dinner. Looking for a new representative so Giley can have two delegates. 
RHA can enter in any Greek contest in order to get more involved. Putting a holiday tree 
in the yard at Giley. 
Mignon Hall : Roommate game has been pushed back to next Tuesday. Finally 
decided on a t-shirt design. . 
Tower: Talked about the gifts for Rowan County Christmas. Planning a program 
for Monday Night Football. Allowing residents to decorate their own ornament for the 
Christmas tree. Going to visit the nursing home for the holidays. 
Nunn: Doughnuts have been moved to next Tuesday from 7:30- 11:30. Decided 
on at-shirt design. Talked about Rowan County Christmas and what to get. Penny Wars 
is going really well ~ updating the leader every week. Showing "Legally Blonde 2" for 
Movie night. 
Regents: Planning a Christmas Party and residents will be decorating their own 
ornaments. Talked about Thanksgiving dinner and planning a food drive. 
Thompson: Many Community Service Projects ~ food drive ~ gifts for 
community center ~ Hygiene products and other supplies being sent to nearby 
elementary school because many of the kids are considered homeless. 
West: Selling hall t-shirts. Planning the Thanksgiving dinner for next week. 
Showing a movie tonight instead of next week due to a mix-up by House. 
Wilson: Monday Night Football in 2 weeks. The Wilson newsletter will be 
coming out soon. Planning a PS2 tourney $1 entry ~ winner gets half and the other half 
goes to charity. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: Resignation letter from Audry. She will no longer be filling the NCC 
position. Programming Proposal from RAK week ~ passed. Sign-up for RAK week. 
Giley is not on the campus map, they would like to be added. 
Discussion: If you decorate your lobby please have all of the decorations down 
before leaving for Winter Break. There might be some complications for movie night ~ 
Pearl needs to find out if we can show movies. ~ There might be copyright problems. 
Halls cannot go door to door to sell things, it is considered solicitation and that is not 
permitted. ~ if caught, halls can loose charter of hall council. 
Announcements: 
Food for Thanksgiving dinner: 
Alumni: Green Beans, Apple Pie 
Butler: Rolls, Apple Pie 
Cartmell: Stuffing, Apple Pie 
Cooper: Com, Apple Pie 
East: Rolls, Apple Pie 
Fields: Rolls, Apple Pie 
Giley: Green Beans, Apple Pie 
Mignon Hall: Mashed potatoes, Pumpkin Pie 
Mignon Tower: Mashed potatoes, Pumpkin Pie 
Nunn: Mashed potatoes, Pumpkin Pie 
Regents: Mashed Potatoes, Pumpkin Pie 
Thompson: Stuffing, Pumpkin Pie 
West: Stuffing, Pumpkin Pie *there was a mix-up in the meeting, these are 
the correct items. 
Wilson: Com, Pumpkin .Pie 
* Every hall is required to bring two other desserts along with the dessert 
assigned. 
Melinda handed out signs to post in the halls for RAK week. There are turkeys in 
the bags that need to be finished filling out, there is an example ~ one per door. 
Dismissed: 5:00 
RHA Meeting 12-03-03 



















Not In Attendance: 
Bryan Gay- excused 
Danielle Marshall- unexcused 
Deana Test- unexcused 
Robin Watts- unexcused 
House Smith- excused 
Tweeter Kidney- unexcused 
Exec Reports: 
Erin: Rowan County Christmas presents due by noon on Friday in the Housing 
office (do not wrap). T-shirts will be for sale; they are $10 (see Pearl or Erin). The 
first meeting for next semester will be on January 14 at 4:15 in the Riggle room. Let 
and exec know if you will be late to the meetings. 
Matt: Committee minutes are needed. 
· Stacey: This is my last meeting, and the position is open. Tum in applications 
today. 
Jess: People going to KARH, start working on the committee projects. Jess is 
currently working on the bids. 
Pat: OTM' s are due today by committee break ups. 
Pearl: Holiday Decorations need to be down before leaving for the holiday. 
Make wise decisions over the break, we want everyone to come back in one piece. 
Hall Reports: 
Alumni: Talked about the gift for Rowan county Christmas, and decorated for the 
holidays. This is Bryan's last meeting, and Brandon will be the new president of Alumni. 
Butler: Giving out Hot Chocolate and cookies on Reading Day. 
Cartmell: Pumpkin pie eating contest went very well. They appointed a new 
intramural director. Selling snow notes, holiday party will be Dec. 10@ 4:30. The hall 
t-shirt was approved. Planning a weeklong game festival in January. 
Cooper: Had a cookout Monday for the intramural softball team. Christmas 
caroling next week at the retirement home. Bring your own steak, next Tuesday for a 
cookout at 6pm. 
East: Made $75 for the sucker sale. Decorating the lobby tonight for the 
holidays. 
Fields: Will be having breakfast on reading day in the lobby at 1 Oam. Talked 
about the gift for RCC. Talking about a food drive. 
Giley: Working on getting more involvement for next semester. Had fun hanging 
out, and want to get RHA involved in more Greek events. 
Mignon Hall: Put up decorations and the residents made the ornaments. 
Tower: No Report 
Nunn: President resigned. New VP is Elise Wahlstron. Had the bake sale. 
Instead of doing movie night, ended up delivering notes. Made $60 on penny wars. Half 
went to DOVES. Spaghetti dinner on reading day. $1 a plate. 4:30- 7:30 
Regents: The holiday party is next Monday. 
Thompson: Handed out the Hall shirts, and there will be holiday parties next 
week. 
West: No Report. 
Wilson: Secretary resigned. Thanksgiving dinner went well. 
Old Business: None 
New Business: None. 
Committees: 
Programming: Would like to thank Stacey for all of her work. Talking about 
January programs. 
Publicity: Waiting 
Awards: RHA member of the month- Josh Hurley, RA of the month- Travis 
Torrence, RHC member of the month- Michelle Stite, Hall of the month- East. 
Discussion: if you want to do a food drive, next week is the prime time for it. Christian 
social services will take the food as well as the housing office. Pat is the new Co-NCC. 
Announcements: Congratulations to Josh Hurley, he will be the new Vice President of 
Administration. Pi Kappa Phi will be going to Horizon village Monday from 6-8. 
Rowan County Christmas needs help setting up on Wednesday. 
Dismissed: 4:55 
